
Ezek. 11:16-25 

hwIhy>  yn"doa]  rm;a'  -hKo  rmoa/  !kel' 16 
Yahweh        my Lord        He says            thus         say           therefore 

~yIAGB;     ~yTiq.x;r>hi      yKi 
in/among the nations          I removed/put them far away              for/although 

tAcr'a]B'    ~ytiAcypih]     ykiw> 
in the lands               I dispersed/scattered them         and for/although 

tAcr'a]B'   j[;m.  vD'q.mil.  ~h,l'   yhia/w" 
in the lands             little [time]       to sanctuary         to them      and I will be 

~v'   WaB'  -rv,a]  
there          they entered          which 

hwIhy>  yn"doa]  rm;a'  -hKo  rmoa/  !kel' 17 
Yahweh         my Lord        He says            thus        say           therefore 

~yMi[;h'  -!mi   ~k,t.a,   yTic.B;qiw> 
the peoples             from                you                and I will gather 

tAcr'a]h'  -!mi   ~k,t.a,   yTip.s;a'w> 
the lands             from                 you            and I will assemble 

~h,B'   ~t,Acpon>   rv,a] 
among them        you were scattered            which 

laer'f.yI   tm;d>a; -ta,   ~k,l'  yTit;n"w> 
Israel                  land of                              to you        and I will give 

hM'v'   -Wab'W 18 
there            and they will enter 

h'yc,WQvi   -lK' -ta,   Wrysihew> 
its detestable things               all                    and they will remove 

hN"M,mi  h'yt,Ab[]AT  -lK' -ta,w> 
from it         its abominations              all            and 



dx'a,  ble   ~h,l'   yTit;n"w> 19 
one/united       heart              to them            and I will give 

~k,B.r>qiB.   !Tea,   hv'd'x]   x;Wrw> 
in your midst           I will give             new               and spirit 

~r'f'B.mi  !b,a,h'  ble   ytirosih]w: 
from their flesh       the stone       heart        and I will take away 

rf'B'  ble   ~h,l'  yTit;n"w> 
flesh        heart of            to them      and I will give 

WkleyE     yt;QoxuB.     ![;m;l. 20 
they will walk             in my statutes/prescriptions         in order that 

Wrm.v.yI   yj;P'v.mi  -ta,w> 
they will keep        my judgments              and 

~t'ao   Wf['w> 
them          and they will do 

~['l.  yli   -Wyh'w> 
to people       to me          and they will be 

~yhil{ale  ~h,l'  hy<h.a,  ynIa]w: 
to God           to them           I will be        and I 

~h,yceWQvi    ble  -la,w> 21 
their detestable things         heart of/for         and unto 

%leho   ~B'li   ~h,yteAb[]Atw> 
walking             their heart             and their abominations 

yTit;n"  ~v'aroB.  ~K'r>D; 
I will give      on their head         their way 

hwIhy>  yn"doa]   ~aun>  
Yahweh        my Lord              oracle of 

  



~h,ypen>K;  -ta,   ~ybiWrK.h;   Waf.YIw: 22 
their wings                                  the Cherubs          and they lifted up 

~t'M'[ul.  ~yNIp;Aah'w> 
beside them          and the wheels 

hl'[.m'l.mi   ~h,yle[]   laer'f.yI -yhel{a/   dAbk.W 
from above               over them                 Israel            God of             and glory of 

ry[ih'  %AT   l[;me  hw"hy>  dAbK.   l[;Y:w: 23 
the city        midst of       from over        Yahweh        glory of             and it went up 

rh'h'  -l[;   dmo[]Y:w: 
the mountain        over          and it stood 

ry[il'  ~d,Q,mi  rv,a] 
to the city       from east        which 

ynIt.a;f'n>   x;Wrw> 24 
it lifted me           and Spirit  

hl'AGh;  -la,   hm'yDIf.k;   ynIaeybiT.w: 
the exiles                unto              to Babylon            and it brought me 

~yhil{a/   x;WrB.   ha,r>M;B; 
God                  by Spirit of         in the vision 

ytiyair'  rv,a]  ha,r>M;h;  yl;['me   l[;Y:w: 
I saw          which             the vision       from upon me     and it went up 

hl'AGh;  -la,   rBed;a]w" 25 
the exiles               unto           and I spoke 

hw"hy>  yreb.DI  -lK'  tae 
Yahweh        Words of            all 

ynIa'r>h,   rv,a] 
He showed me          which 

 

 


